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Essex & Kent Joint AppnenticeslTip Training Co,uncil (EI(IATC)

In torma tion rfon Appti,cants I

You are applying for a Construction and Maintenance Electrical ,Apprenticeship. If you are accepted, you may
be indentured as an Apprentice, under a contract be'tween the Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities
ancl the EKJATC. The EKJATC will be your sponsor for 5 terms (4 years) or until you have satisfìecl all the
requirements. If accepted as an apprentice, you will be placecl to work for an Electrical Contractor by lhe
Union. The apprentice rate of pay begins ai 40o/o of a journeyperson's rate of pay. Yott will work in lhe
Residential/Commercial and Tndustrial sectors. The Residentíal rate of pay is slightly less than the
Commei'ciai/Industrial rale of pay.

The EKJ¡\TC ascepts applications frcnn l4arch L* to Mla¡"ch 33.'t annually. The selection prceess fcr potential

apprenticeship candidates begins shoÉlV lhei.eafler. UVhen turning in your co'"nplete'C applicationn be sure to
inciude;

' Documenl-aticn lo prove ycu have ea¡necl a Grade 12 dlplorna or are presenlly enrolled in Gracle 1.2 c;'
any aclditional Post Secondary Educatíon.

r A t¡'anscript o't all school rnarks

' A resurne outlining a wof,< history including part tirne and voluntary work. Include references.

All applications ryill be processecf by the Ef,lATC. In this phase oi the seTection p¡'ocess/ it will be determined if
an applicant is requirecl to take an aptitude test and/or allend an interview. Only app{icants requíred for an
interuieyv or aptitude test will be notiñed by mail. ,A second interview may be required. Only those candidates
required for a sæond interuiew wili be noti'fied.

After a second intenríew, the selection of apprentices will be made with the successful candidates being
notifìed by mail" The number of apprentices selected each year varies in accordance with the forecasted work
picture for our area. TNlose applican'ts selected to the Apprentrceship Program could expect to s'tart work for
an Electrical Contractor shortly after they receive notification of their acceptance and their completion of a one
week (unpaid) safely training course.

Dr.rrlrrg your apf;renliceship you will be required to attencl nighl school cl¿sses at tl¡e Uníqrn Trairrlng Centre in
each of the four years. Þlight school runs September tl¡ru March.
YOU MusTmaintain a 75o/o average at night school, and your attendance and participation is MAßIDATORY!

All successful applican'ts are required to follow all rules and orders as mandated by the EK-IATC. Violation of
any rules during yor-u entire apprenticeship could resr-rlt in expulsíon from oltr progrô¡n.

During your apprenticeship, you will be required to attencl Governrnent Day School as rnandated by the
Ministry of Training, Colleges anel Liniversities for Basic, Interrnediate and Advanced [-eve$s. If eligible, you

may receirre Unemployment Insurance while attending Government Day Schaol.

With the larEe number of people lr¡terestecl in our Apprenticeship Pr'ogram, it is very difficuft to be seleclecl-
only a snrall percentage are accepteri" To those applican'ts who are not ac,cepted into the Apprenticeship

Frogram, we would like to thank you for your interest and would encouraEe you to enhance your resume and

apply again at a later date.

The EKJATC may request a police clearance certifrcate from the applicant during the seledion process.
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